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Spaulding
Senate Chief

Fire Wfthin?
Senate Divider

By Martha Emerson
“ Student governments are use
less organizations and I don’ t
know if there is a place for
them anymore,” stated Larry
Golden, Senate President for
1964-65.
Golden said that student govern
ments exist only “ because of
the tradition of some organized,
bureaucratic body for perform 
ing the administrative and pro
grammatic details of the student
body.”
These details could be
split up and administered by
other organizations very ade
quately, Golden feels.
“ It took me a year to realize
the Senate’ s deficiencies” Golden
continued. “ In its present form,
the Senate would need a definite
re-organization of the whole body
to make it useful.”
When asked if he thought that
during a two year term he could
have made the Senate a more
effective organization. Golden
replied, “ I don’ t know if a per
son could take it for two years.”
At present, the Student Senate
president is elected yearly.
“ Many student senators feel
that they are performing a use
ful function,
I used to feel
that way as a Senator, myself,
until I got on the inside,” he
said.
The situation could be
improved, he felt, if more qual
ified people ran for the Senate.
Golden believes that many of the
senators have little interest or
“ willingness to act, discuss or
question,”
(Continued to page 2)

Football Coach
Harris Resigns
See Story on page 2

Symposium
Lauded
By Gladys Pearce
“ It was a stimulating three
days” “ An extremely significant
event” “ An excellent opportun
ity ' for learning,” These were
some of the words of praise from
students and faculty one week
after the symposium of “ The
Transformation o f American De
m ocracy.”
The first event of its kind ever
planned and carried through by
students here, the recent sym
posium of seven noted educators
was widely acclaimed by spec
tators and participants alike.
Dean Keesey expressed his
thanks to the Symposium Com
mittee for “ the personal stimu
lation and satisfaction I received
and for the benefit I can see
being derived from the entire
affair by the campus.”
Each of the seven lectures and
panel discussions which followed
were well attended.
Some students, however, were
not able to attend the lectures
because of scheduled classes.
(Continued to page 7)
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$80,000 in Budgets
Given Student Groups

Close behind the first dandelions come the university custodians, confident that
winter is done with us.
Photo by Dodd

Student Panel Disaisses Situation in Vietnam,
American A Foreign Students Differ on U S. Policy
By Martha Ehnerson
More than fifty people crowded
into International Houses’ s acti
vity room Tuesday evening to
hear an eight man panel discuss
the crisis in Vietnam.
The panel was made up of six
foreign students, two American
students and Dr, Erwin Jaffe of
the government department. The
foreign students were: Gil Fer
nandes, Portuguese Guinea; Rap
hael Spaulding, Panama; Peng
Kuan Chong, Malaya; Solomon
Kalmanovitz, C o l u m b i a ; and

Edith Sherman, Liberia, The American students were Jeff
Stamps and John Cullinane,
The panel began by discussing
the moral issue involved in Viet
nam and then considered the
position of power politics in both
the past and present situation
there.
Various motives for U.S, in
volvement in Vietnam were pro
posed, Some felt that the U.S.
was there only to make sure that
China wouldn’ t take over,
Edith S h e r m a n supported

xMarxist economic determinism
and said that the United State’ s
chief interest in Vietnam was
economic. Someone brought up
that the U.S, had been asked to
intervene by the Vietnamese
government itself,
Raphael Spaulding said that
this was “ a civil war between the
Vietnamese people themselves,
and that they ought to be left
along,”
Many of the panel expressed
concern over the threat of Red
(Continued to page 12)

Judy Newton Editor-in-Chief of The New Hampshire
^ew Crew Begins Plans for Their First Issue, May 6
Judith A, Newton, a sophomore
English lit major from Feasterville. Pa., was voted editor of
the 1965-66 THE NEW HAMP
SHIRE at the NEW HAMPSHIRE’ S
Executive Board meeting April
12.

She assumes her position with
the May 6 edition of THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE.
Miss Newton, the first female
editor of THE NEW HAMPSHIRE

in ten years, has worked two
summers as a reporter for the
TRENTON,
N. J.
EVENING
TIMES, done public relations
work for The New Hampshire
Children’ s Aid Society, and serv
ed as News Editor of THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE this year.
“ THE NEW HAMPSHIRE has.
set an important standard this
year in attempting to print all
the news affecting the student

Judy Newton

By Carol Quimby
Student Senate approved approx
imately $80,000 in budgets for
student organizations and elect
ed with 967 vote majority, a
junior
from
Acacia,
Peter
Spaulding, as its new president
for the coming year.
President Larry Golden presid
ed at his last general Senate
meeting o f the year Monday night.
Spaulding will assume his post
next Monday night.
Senator Dick Riley, chairman
of the Associated Student Or
ganizations (ASO) committee,
presented the budgets of the Stu
dent Senate, The New Hampshire,
Granite MUSO, and WUNH for
Senate approval.
Ray Haddad, treasurer of the
Granite, was present to answer
questions concerning its budget.
After a brief discussion, the
$24,205 budget was unanimously
approved,
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE’ S $21,842 budget was unanimously ap
proved.
After a brief explanation con
cerning the possibility of putting
FM convertors in the dormitor
ies, WUNH Station Manager, Curt
Bean, had his $7,850 budget ap
proved.
Bean explained that a
suitable convertor' had not been
found, but, that a graduate stu
dent was working on one for his
thesis. This convertor should be
ready for use by next fall, he
said. A system of renting con
vertors to dormitories is being
arranged.
The Student Senate budget was
also unanimously approved,
(Continued to page 7)

body, whether it pleases every
one or not,” Miss Newton said,
“ We shall continue to fimction
according to that standard,”
The Managing Editor slot has
been filled by Jane O’Connor,
a freshman from Bedford, N.H.
She has been a full time report
er on THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
this year and was- a radio co r
respondent for three months in
the Panama Canal Zone.
Bruce Fuller, a freshman from
Portsmouth, will take over as
News Editor,
Fuller was a
reporter first semester and an
Associate Editor this semester.
He handles public relations for
Strawberry Bank in Portsmouth
and has written for the Ports
mouth Herald.
Peter Spaulding
A sophomore from Edison, N.J.,
Peg Vreeland, will fill the en
Spaulding Statement
larged position o f Associate Ed
itor. She was Features Editor
New Student Senate President
this year, has done public rela Peter J, Spaulding, a junior from
tions work for the New Hampshire Bradford, listed some of his
Children’ s Aid Society and will plans for the 1965-66 Senate year.
work as a reporter this summer They include:
for the EVENING NEWS (Perth
1. A conference of New England
Amboy, N.J.),
Universities led by students to
Don Beattie, a sophomore from discuss common campus prob
Laconia, will remain as Sports lem s, such as the increased en
Editor. Beattie is Sports Edi rollment in colleges.
tor of the Laconia Citizen dur
2, A re-organization of the
ing the summers.
university’ s judiciary system. “ A
The new Business Manager is uniform code for house councils
Wayne T. Bowlen, a sophomore must be established, Spaulding
from Portsmouth.
said, “ As it is now, a person is
No other posts have been filled brought before house councils for
as yet.
fContinued to page 2)
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Head Coach Harris Resigns,
Mooradian Assumes Post

News E d ito r.....................................................................................Judith Newton
Warren G. Harris, appointed
Feature E ditor ............................................... M argaret A . Vreeland head football coach here less
Sports Editor ................................................................... Don Beattie than three months ago, today
A ssociate E ditors: ........................................................ Bruce Puller announced his resignation, Andy
Linda Clarke
Mooradian, UNH varsity backBusiness M anager ........................................... Raymond McEacherh
field coach for 14 years, has been
A dvertising M a n a ger................................................... John M. Zerba
appointed to succeed him.
Circulation M anager ....................................................... Toni Young
Harris, form er Princeton Univ
Photographer ................................................................. Tony Gilm ore
ersity assistant, told athletic dir
Secretary ...................................................................... Sandra A hem
ector James Long of his inten
tions to resign, but, did not in
Staff Reporters
Richard Tansey, Susan C olby, Susan Beckler, Barbara M ontelin, dicate his plans for the future.
Carol Chipman, Gladys Pearce, C arol Quimby, Martha Emer Harris was named to succeed
son, Jane O’Conner, M arcia Reed, Jeffrey Hatch, Jeffrey K are- Clarence ^ h ie f) Boston Febru
lis, Rex Sherman, Ken Clark, M ary-Eileen Besarkirskis, Bar
bara Young, L ois D aigle, Irene Linscott, Steve Em ery, Marsha
Feldman, Jan M orris.
Faculty A dvisor
Donald M. Murray
Snbscription rate: $4.90 per year
Local advertisinff accepted at the rate o f 11.26 per colann Inch
A ll nnaigned editorials aro by the Editor-In-Chief
Entered as second-class matter at the Post Offices o f Durham and Soraersworth,
Now Hampshire, under the A ct of March 8, 1879. Accepted for mailing at
special rate o f postage provided fo r in section llOS, Act o f October 8, 1917.
Authorised September 1, 1918. Total number o f copies printed 6.990. Paid
drenlatlon o f 4,900, and a freo distribution o f 1,190.
Send notice o f undelivered copies on form 3679 to the NEW HAMPSHIKB,
Memorial Union Building, Durham, N. H.

Printed by New Hampshire Publishing Co.

Letters to the Editor
Objection to Editorial
To The Editor:
May I join with you in con
gratulating MUSO and the Stu
dent Senate on the handling ol
the recent symposium. It is a
credit to the University commun
ity, and it offers an opportunity
that I would not like to see dis
continued.
Yet I take objection to the head
ing of your recent editorial,
MUSO Initiative Curtailed by
ASO.” The ASO Board approved
a budget of $.75 per student per
sem ester for MUSO. This is a.
$.25 increase over 1964-65, but,
in actual dollars, the MUSO, by
income from the Student Activity
Tax, is increased by $2950 —
an increase of over 75% for
1965-66.
MUSO acquired a more cultural
character in 1964-65 and initiat
ed many new programs, largely
through the Initiative o f a few
individuals within the organi2a tion. However, it does not seem

ary 11.
“ Although I believe the Univer
sity has a great deal to offer
the stbdent-athiete,. I feel thal;
I will not be able to do the kind
of job which I demand of myself,
Harris said. He added that the
difficulties in making the neces
sary adjustments here and also in
moving his family from New Jer
sey had been other factors in his
decision,
Harris was unavailable for fur
ther comment today.

Long announced the appointment
of Mooradian and said that he
will, continue his responsibilities
in the administration of inter
collegiate athletics,
“ I feel we are extremely for
tunate to have a man of Andy’ s
experience and ability in this
job,” Long said, “ During his
long tenure at New Hampshire,
he has gained the respect of his
players and his colleagues, and
he is a logical choice for the
head coaching job.”

Burleigh Edits
New Magazine

“ We have no policy except
quality,” said Peter Burleigh
Tuesday night, in reference to
The Isinglass Review, a new lit
erary magazine which came out
today,
Burleigh, editor of the 15 page
publication, indicated that he and
others are hoping to put out a
magazine sim ilar to the Sewannee or Hudson Review to be based
in this area. “ Although it will be
sometime before it is possible,”
Burleigh said, “ we feel this sort
Taking tim e to shoot pool while they still have some time
of thing has been lacking for too
to call their own is next year’s NEW HAM PSH IRE staff
long a time where there is so
which takes office tonight. L eft to righ t, Bruce Fuller, news
much talent,”
editor Judith A . Newton, E ditor-in-chief, M argaret Vreelandi,
“ We intend to solicit any type
associate editor and Jane O’ Connor, m anaging editor.
of manuscript from any type of
person,” he continued, “ Our in
tention is not undergraduate, gra
Spaulding . . .
Senote . . .
duate or even limited to this
(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1)
university,”
Burleigh, a graduate student
Golden said that the Senate, drinking can be punished by one
with a current membership of council and ordered to pick up in the English Dept, here, and a
89, is unweildly.
He thought coke bottles for a week. Another form er high school science
that a body of 50 would be more house council might send the teacher, also said, “ We expect
student before Men’ s or Women’ s manuscripts to possess some
effective*
quality which shows concern for
G o ld e n ’s
c o m m e n ts
s h a r p ly Judiciary Board.”
c a r e f u l , disciplined use of
3.
Better communications bet
contrasted with those of newlyelected Senate President Peter ween the Student Senate and the language in an artistic manner.
Spaulding, Spaulding stated that student body by keeping students We will not publish unless we feel
the Senate was very effective informed through the student we have material which shows
and beneficial to the student body, newspaper, WUNH and an annual an author possesses respect and
skill in the handling of words,”
Spaulding is satisfied with the bulletin of Senate activities.”
Senate’ s present size, although
he does not think that it should
get any bigger.
Spaulding said he hoped to see
(Continued to page 9)

logical to me that a 75 plus %
increase in Student Activity Tax
income will not make possible
the continuation of all the pro
grams begun this year, as was
stated in the editorial,
I take particular objection to
the inference that a personal
conflict between the ASO Board
and MUSO possibly entered into
the decision to reject MUSO's
original $.50 increase. This is a
serious statement in the absence
of evidence and reflects upon the
entire ASO Board, not only upon
the eight students, but, also upon
Dean Keesey and Mr, Kimball,
who are members.
May I suggest that in the fut
ure, THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
make a more thorough investi,gation so as to make a reason
able attempt at objectively pre
senting both sides of an issue.
Sincerely,
Ralph Norwood
“ Every bank depositor is a
ASO Business Manager
potential user of the proposed
UNH facilities. Our banking in
stitutions are particularly in
debted to UNH for the develop
m e n t of administrative and
whether to raise revenue or to executive leadership.”
harass students and faculty or
William E. Stearns, committee
merely to discourage driving chairman of the Major Giftsca rs—whatever their motives, Banking Institutions Committee,
their activities are superfluous announced the appointment of 14
b a n k i n g executives to the
and irritating.
Perhaps this is a petty griev Committee. The men will be in
ance—but petty grievances arise charge of contacting the 150 banks
from petty causes, and there is in the state for contributions to
no doubt in my mind that these the Centennial Fund’ s two major
traffic overlords, these Great projects: The New England Cen
Moguls of the Parking Lots, are ter for Continuing Education and
not only petty but extraneous. the Whittemore School o f Busi
ness and Economics.
Sincerely,
John W° Halperin
with which they give and the
Graduate Student
attitude with which so many work

Bankers Chosen

Petty Causes - Petty Grievances
To The Editor:
It seems incredible that an
allegedly responsible univer
sity would sanction and encour
age police harassment not only
of students but of faculty and
staff as well.
This, however, is the case here,
I refer to the inordinately zeal
ous police officers who sneak
around gleefully tagging parked
cars at the slightest provocation.
A graduate student, whose car
was parked legally, recently was
awarded a ticket for having his
traffic permit on the wrong side
of the back window o f his ve
hicle,
Members o f the faculty
and staff who leave their cars
in the faculty parking lot for
46 minutes can be sure of at
tracting a similar prize.
The result is a great deal of
justifiable grumbling that, what
ever the motives of the sharpeyed officers unleashed upon us-

Gratitude
To The Editor:
This letter is an expression
of gratitude from the Red C ross
to the students and their re
sponse at last week’ s blood drive.
It is not only their donations
which count, but also the spirit

ed as volunteers.
From the staff of WUNH-FM
to the Freshman girls of Jessie
Doe, I thank each and every stu
dent involved, and take great
pride in working with them,
M rs, WUliam Stearns
Blood Drive Chairman
Durham Red C ross

E!ighth floor view o f T-H all from the ro o f o f St(A e H all,
now under construction.
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University Calendar

warnings decreased to 10,2%,
Total Freshmen men warned,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5
Every
439 (*407). Total Freshmen FRIDAY, APRIL 30
Women warned, 282, (*248).
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Varsity Tennis vs.
Varsity Gk>lf vs. Bowdoin
Total Freshmen warned 721,
NIGHTS — W.R.A. will be
Rhode Island
(*655).
selling ice cream in all the girls
Portsmouth CC
1:30 p.m.
Total Freshman warnings of
F. House Courts 1:30 p.m. dormitories.
Contemporary Dance Group
D 855 (*747). Total Freshman
Varsity Golf vs. St. Anselm’s
Concert
warnings o f F 432, (*456). To
FRIDAY, APRIL 30th
Portsmouth OC 1:30 p.m.
Johnson Theater PCAC 8 p.m
tal Freshman warnings 1,287
(*1,203)
8:00 p.m. P.A. Building
Varsity Baseball vs.
Humorous and serious dances
Percent of FTeshmen Men
Contemporary Dance Group
Rhode
Island
cnoreographed
and
performed
warned, 62.2%, (*75% ). Per
presents “ AN EVENING OF
Brackett Field 3 p.m. DANCE” to be held in the
cent of Freshmen Women warn by UNH students and faculty.
ed 47.8%, (*53.8%, Percent of
Johnson Theater of the Paul
Spring Weekend Dance
UNH Film Society
warned 55.6%,
Creative Arts Building. Admis
Lord Hall beat ATO 55 to 155 F r e s h m e n
Sponsored by the Jr. Class
M213
PCAC
6:30
&
9
p.m.
(*65.8%).
sion free. Open to the public.
and South Congreve Hall defeated
Strafford
Room,
M.U.B.
■Aidmission: Season Ticket
Hunter Hall 130 to 320 in the (*) — Warnings issued in Sem
8
p.m
ester II of 1963-64,
or $1.
College Bowl held in the Me
WUNH
Admission Charged.
morial Union Sunday night.
Music by the “ Druids”
The Exiles—The story of a Sunday News in Russian:
Representing ATO were Ron
typical night in the lives of
George Mirijanian wraps up
Dimick, Ralph Young, Den Hart
three young American Indians
SATURDAY,
MAY
1
ley, and Steve McLoy; for Lord
who have left their reservations the week with a 15 minute
Hall, Nancy Simons, Sylvia La
to live in Lois Angeles. They roundup of the week’s import
Varsity Tennis vs. Maine
France, Rett Van Lee, and Cathy
are lost in the city; caught be ant news events. (Sunday, May
2, 1965.) 6:15
F. House Tennis Courts
Plickette.
Nearly 100 tickets remain for
tween two cultures.
1:30 p.m,
Hunter Hall’ s representatives the May 3 performance of the
The Bullpen: C r i s Hafilkell,
Occurrence at Owl Creek
were: Richard Boisvert, Richard French theater company, Le T reBridge — A film of the WUNH news director, brings
Galway, Michael Gaydo, and Jeff teau de Paris, at the University SUNDAY, MAY 2
UNH spiorts fans a full half
story o f Ambrose Bierce.
Smith. South Congreve’ s team o f New Hampshire.
hour of all the week’s great
mates were: Kristina Rascher,
More than 800 people will see
UNH Horse Show
sports events. (Sunda^ May 2,
Ruth Vickery, Bette Ann L oor- the troupe’ s presentation, in
1965) 6:30.
Putnam Hall
9 a.m. THURSDAY. MAY 6
A total of 721 academic warn
ings were issued by the Reg
istrar’ s Office this sem ester to
freshmen with averages o f D
or F in any course. Total fresh
man enrollment for Semester II
1964-65 is 1,296 as compared
with a total of 995 at this time
last year. Although there was an
increase of 301 freshmen, the
percentage of those receiving

Lord, Hunter Win

French Company
Makes 2nd Visit

man, and Elaine Hyde.
Questions were asked in almost
all fields - sports: “ Who were
the Wimbledon singles champ
ions?” literature: “ Who wrote the
collection of stories called The
Human Comedy?” “ What was the
name of Sir Arthur’ s sword?”
geography: “ What are the highest
and lowest points in the United
States?” science: “ The bending
of light as it goes from one
medium to another is called...
“ s % ..? » history: “ Which presi
dents had the longest and the
shortest term s?”

Students Fined
Frederick Courser, 19, a TSA
student from Northwood, and Paul
E. Larkin, 21, a senior from
Massachusetts were fined $25 apiece for speeding charges in
Durham Court Friday.
A representative for Kenneth
Goldsmith, 20, a junior from
Dover, did not contest a stop
sign violation charge made against Goldsmith. Goldsmith was
fined $5.
Judge Bradford Mclntire pre
sided.

French, of Paul Claudel’ s tra
gedy in tableux, “ L’ Annonce faite
Marie,” (The Tidings Brought
to Mary) in the Johnson Theater.
The performance begins at 8 p.m.
This year marks the troupe’ s
seventh annual visit to United
States and its second perfor
mance at UNH, The trips are
made under the auspices o f the
French government, and the UNH
performance is sponsored by the
French section of the Department
of Foreign Languages and Liter
atures,
Established in 1958 by Jean de
Rigault, the company is made up
of leading actors, designers and
authors from almost everyP aris
theater. The actors are in the
United States on a 15-week tour
which includes 90 performances
on some 70 college campuses.
The remaining tickets, at $1.75
each, may be ordered through
April 22, from Herbert E. Kim
ball, Room 102, Thompson Hall,
Durham. Orders should be ac
companied by a stamped, selfaddressed return envelope. T ic
kets will be on sale in the John
son Theater box office daily
April 28-30.
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MUSO Poetry Reading —
“ T.S. Elliot”
MUB Lounge
7 p.m
Readings by members of the
UNH Department of Speech
and Drama.
UNH Concert Band
Johnson Theater, Paul 8 p.m.

Radio Russian: A Russian stu
dent, George Mirijanian focuses
■on the Russian music that has
been so prominent in recent
times. (Monday, 6:10, May 3,
This graduate professor of 1965).
philosophy and culture at Drew
University is known for hi® Forum: Dr. John R Stockton,
work in social research and the professor o f Business Statistics,
ology. The topic o f his speech at the University of Texas
will be: “ Athens and Jerusa speaks on the topic of Business
lem: Confrontation and Dia Statistics. ..(Wednesday, .6:15,
logue.”
May 5, 1965.)
Spaulding Lecturer —
Will Herburg
N.H. Hall
1 p.m.

Dr. Frederick Fennell will be
Guest Conductor, along with
UNH’s Donald Mattran. The
program will include works by
EXHIBITS
Goldman, Bach, Hanson, Ben
nett, Sousa, Wagner and Mil Through May 2
haud. The Concert is sponsored
Art Education: 5 Points of
by the UNH Alumni Visitors’
View.
Fund.
An exhibit of five schools’ ap
proaches to art education.
MONDAY, MAY 3
Scudder Gallery, Paul Arts
Center
TUESDAY, MAY 4
Through
May 3
UNH Theater for Children
Arnold
Doren
Photographs
“ A Midsummer Night’s Dream”
Color and black) - and - white
Hennessey Theater, Paul
4 p.m. photographs by a New York
photographer.
Admission: Children 60c
Exhibition Corridor,
Adults 75c
Hewitt Hall
[Also on May 5, 6, 7]
W.R.A.
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Canterbury House: A special
one hour program from the
Canterbury house, St. George
Episcopal C h u r c h , Durham.
(Thursday, 7:00, May 6, 1965)
Attention Student Organization
Presidents
In order to facilitate the
compiling o f a list o f student
organizations and their officers,
all organization presidents are
requested to submit a list con
taining the names o f their
President, Vice-President, Sec
retary and Treasxirer and the
organizati'on’ s advisor to the
Recepti'on Desk at the Memorial
Union, by May 10, 1965.
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R eview

Xinderella’ Delightful
By Lynn Fortin
The Metropolitan Opera Studio
returned to the Johnson Theater
Friday evening for its third
annual performance. This year
the group presented Gioacchino
Rossini’ s La Cenerentola, or
Cinderella, The opera is based
on the fairy tale of the same
name. The fairy godmother in this
version is a friend of the Prince
who is disguised as a beggar; the
step- mother is also replaced by
a step-father. Another variant of
the familiar story is character
Dandini, the Prince’ s valet who
poses as the Prince, The two
step sisters rival for his af
fection, but Cinderella falls in
love with his valet, the true
Prince, In the final scene his
identity is revealed and the two
are married,
Nancy Wilson, who played Cin
derella, began rather unassuredly. As the opera progressed,
however, she gained confidence
and her voice became progress
ively better. Her performance is
to be commended.
The two step sisters,. Barbara
Stevens, soprano, and Ellen
B erse, mezzo-soprano, were ap
propriately homely, awkward and
wretched, due to excellent acting
and costuming. Both were in good
voice for the entire evening and
provided much of the humor.
The same cannot be said, how
ever, for the Prince, played by
tenor Enrico di Guiseppe, He
was unconvincing in both his
acting and vocal ability and never
attained any projection. All in
all, he presented a rather woe
begone characterization. He was
continually overbalanced by other
members of the cast. This was
especially evident when Gimi
Beni, baritone, playing Non Magnifico, Cinderella’ s step-father.

made his first entrance. He im
mediately dominated the stage
in his most delightful characteri
zation. (Many remember his
equally poignant performance
last year in Don Pasquale.)
The group made a very noble
effort to gracefully execute their
several curtain calls despite the
obstacle course presented by
their few props and Miss Wil
son’ s fear of losing her crown.
Since it was the Studio’ s first
performance of La Cenerentola,
some of the difficulties will no
doube be ironed out in future
performances.

ANGELS ON HIGH . . . Members o f the University of New Hampshire Angel
Flight, an auxiliary o f the Reserve Officer Training Corps, climbed to the top of the
Pease Air!Force Base control tower Saturday for a briefing on control procedures by
TSgt. James F. Courtney. Observing are, left to right, Judy Blackman, a senior; Kathy
Burr, a Junior; Judy Cogdill, a junior; and Lyn Carpenter, a junior.
(USAF Photo)

A MESSAGE TO ROTC COLLEGE MEN

IF YOU’VE GOT
WHAT IT TAKES
TO BE AN
ARMY OFFICER,
STAY IN
THE ROTC

Franklin

FRI.-SAT.

APR 30-M AY 1

Oscar Winning Documentary
.. Jacques-Yves Cousteau’s

W O R L D W IT H O U T
SU N
(Color)
6:30 - 8:30
SUN.

MON.

MAY 2 - 3

Frank Sinatra
in

N O N E B U T TH E
BRAVE
(Color)

Clint Walker
Tommy Sands
6:30 - 8:35
TUBS. - WED.

MAY 4 - 5

Back by Request
Alfred Hitchcock’s

Being an Army officer is a challenge. Officers must be
leaders . . . able to take responsibility . , . get impor
tant jobs done.
It isn't easy to win a commission as an Army
officer. But if you are taking the Basic Course in
ROTC you’re well on your way— provided you can
measure up to the high standards required for admis
sion to the Advanced Course.
As a student in one of the 247 colleges and univer
sities offering senior RO TC training, you are in a
privileged group. There’s no better way for any
college man to get the training and skills needed to
be an Army offiper than through the on-campus pro
gram created specifically for that purpose— ROTC.
Here you learn to be a leader. . . to develop the

qualities that add a vital plus to your academic
training . . . qualities that will pay off for the rest of
your life in whatever career you choose to follow.
There are other advantages too. Pay, at the rate
of $40 per month during the Advanced Course plus
allowances for summer training and travel. Fellow
ship and social activity. The chance to work with
modern Army equipment, and perhaps to qualify for
Army flight training if it is offered at your school. And
then gold bars and a commission as an Army officer.
W hy not talk to your Professor of M ilitary Science
now. Let him know you ’re interested in signing up
for the Advanced Course. Then if you are offered an
opportunity to join, don’t pass it up. It’s the program
that’s best for you . . . and best for your country.

PSYCH O
Anthony Perkins
Janet Leigh
6:30 - 8:40
MAY 6
THURS.
'James Jones
War Claissic

TH E T H IN R ED
LIN E
Eeir Dullea
(Story of David, and Lisa)
6:30 - 8:30

If you’re good enough to be an Arm y officer, don’t settle for less.
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Ah ha! Who’s replaced
old glory with a Jolly
Roger?

Mampshirs

W,hB
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STRANGE SIGHT — Benevolent fire engine grins pleasantly at photographer while heroic crew commandeers nasty
flag.

Still blocking sidewalk, RESCUE 8 TEAM tries to unravel
mystery of skull-and-crossbones blasphemy and also some
ropes.

Jolly Roger Replaces Stars & Stripes - Switch Still A Mystery
Was it fraternity pranksters or militant protestors who
flew a Jolly Roger from the T-Hall flag pole two weeks ago?

This question is still unanswered. State senators were on
campus for a meeting the day the flag flew, but it was also
pledge period. Spring, however, doesn’ t effect only pledges,
so it’ s anybody’ s guess who did it.
Another mystery is where the black 3 x 3 skull-and-crossbones flag went to after it was removed from the pole by
the University Service Dept.
The Jolly Roger flew nearly two days before it was
removed.

Europe This Summer?
Call or Visit us For Prompt Service

ROME, PARIS, LO N DO N, BRUSSELS
A re Yours For The Asking
AT

ONLY THE BRAVE —
Mission accomplished, Ser
vice Department employee
Ted
Puchlopek
decends
arial ladder.
C I^

LAKES TRAVEL AGENCY
55 Canal St.
Laconia, N. H.

5 2 4 -2 5 0 0

YOU CAN EARN UP TO 14 HOURS OF
COLLEQE CREDIT WHILE

RSNGS ENLAROCD

For 20th Century IndivicJualists!

Great Bay Cleaners

©

new
D i^ A M

d ia m o n d
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THIS SOMMER

in g s

IN THE NATION'S CAPITAL
AT THE 6E0RGE
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

For love's sake any girl would accept even an ordinary
engagement ring — squat-looking, uninspiring. But, in her
heart, she hopes for an extraordinary ring which will
compel the admiration of all.

A program designed to make
the unparalleled resources of
Washington, D.C. available to
students in other colleges and
universities.

ArtCarved Dream Diamond Rings are extraordinary. Shun
ning the excessive metal and gingerbread of ordinary rings
they delight the modern eye. Pure in form, elegantly sculp
tured, they express the taste of our time.

JU N E 1 4 J U L Y 2 1
J U L Y 2 2 -A U G U S T 2 7

Keep this ad for comparison! See our new styles at your
ArtCarved jeweler before you decide. Each from $150. For
free illustrated folder write to ArtCarved, Dept. C, 216 East
45th Street, New York, N. Y. 10017.

• Special 3-week workshops in
Education begin June 14,
July 6, and July 26
• Air-conditioned classrooms,
library and residence hall
• Urban campus Just four
blocks from the White House

See Dream Diamond Rings only at these Authorized ArtCarved Jewelers NEW HAMPSHIRE
Claremont — Fred Allen

Let Us W aterproof Your Coats Free of Charge

Dover — A. R Alie

This W eek with Your Regular Dry Cleaning

Hanover — Ward Amidon

write for catalogue:
Dean of the
Summ er Sessions
The George
Washington
University
Washington, D.C.

Order.

20006

Nashua — Burque Jewelers
Laconia — Jack C. Sawyer
Manchester - - LeMay Brosi
Portsmouth — The Brown Jewelry Co.

GREAT BAY CLEANERS
(Next to Franklin Theatre)
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Hackett Hi
State GOP Head

By Bruce Fuller
Attacking the actions of the
chairman of the state Young GOP,
Donald Hackett, UNH Young Re
publican president, issued a
statement last week which he
hoped would clarify the grie
vances of his organization in its
deteriorating relations with the
state leadership.
Hackett is backing the stand
recently made by M rs, Joan S,
Waldron, co-chairman of the New
Hampshire Young Republicans,
who stated earlier this week that
State Ghairman Robert Cohen
and “ a Manchester group” is try
ing to gain control of the state
organization of the Young Re
publicans.
Calling the actions of the Man
chester group “ destructive of
party unity” and hindering the
party’ s “ long march back to
victory,” Mrs, Waldron charged
them with using underhanded
methods to “ exterminate the
voting rights” of the YR Clubs in
Hopkinton and Keene, as well as
the voting strength of the UNH
Club, Likewise she charged them
with stopping the St. Anselm
College group from enjoying con
vention voting rights.
Fed up with the “ deaf ear
of Cohen and the recent order
from the state leadership cutting
44 out of 54 members from the
UNH rolls, thereby decreasing
the club delegate strength from
10 to 2, Hackett decided to take
the “ UNH case to the public.”
In his statement, Hackett des
cribed the recent actions of the
state leadership as being “ mark
ed by the odor of political con
trol.” He then defended the UNH
Club’ s case and cited its record.
He said that his group was never
notified of the Dec, 13, 1964,
meeting of the state Young Re
publicans in which a new con
stitution was ratified, and that
Cohen, when “ informed that the
UNH Club was working in ignor
ance of the new constitution” and
the new constitutional require
ments, “ refused to rectify the
situation.”
The local group was at the
same time perturbed when Co
hen informed Hackett that the
new constitution specified that
only those individuals on record
as of Feb. 1, 1965, could be
represented at the annual con
vention held in May. Hackett
claimed a total of 54 on record
at that time while Cohen claimed
only 10.
Hackett then charged that “ Mr
Cohen now says that he is wash
ing his hands ofthe UNH problem.
Instead, he is leaving the final
decision of UNH’ s position to a
credential committee of his own
appointment,”
He ended this release saying
that “ This type of administrative
maneuvering serves only the un
known purpose of Mr, Cohen and
his political associates. Con
fronted with a deaf ear on the
leadership level, and being caught
in the middle of designs unknown
to us, the University of New
Hampshire Club has decided to
submit its case to the public.
What is now happening to the
University of New Hampshire
and other clubs throughout the
state...can only serve to destroy
the New Hampshire Federation
of Young Republican Clubs.”
Hackett announced Tuesday
that “ If the situation isn’ t r e c 
tified by the May Convention,
the University of New Hampshire
Young Republicans Club will
withdraw.”
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Snively Honored in Blood Drive - 601 Pints Given

An undetermined number of athletes who were students
under the late A. Barr (Whoops) Snively, gave blood at the
UNH drive held here last week in honor of the former athletic
coach. Standing left to right are senior John Gilday (hockey),
M rs. Barr Snively, senior Ken Olson (lacross), and junior
David O’Connor (hockey). Photo in center is of Whoops, Snively,

Though blood donations fell 39
pints short of the 640 pint goal
last week, Durham continues to
lead in the New Hampshire Vermont Blood Program , ac
cording to Mrs, William Stearns,
local chairman for the Red C ross
blood program.
Beginning Tuesday, the four
day blood drive held in the MUB
yielded a total of 601 pints. The
drive was in memory of A. Barr
(Whoops) Snively, form er athletic
coach at UNH,
Tuesday’ s total was 159 pints,
with most coming from Army
ROTC cadets. The half way point
was reached on Wednesday, with
149 donors, while Thursday saw
mostly Air Force ROTC cadets
donate 154 pints.
M.I.D.C. lead the University
in individual group donation with

a total of 205 pints, 30 pints
over its goal, IFC exceeded its
goal of 100 pints by 25; the Army
and Air Force R.O.T.C. units
donated a total of 238 pints;
W.I,D,C. contributed more than
128 pints and Pan Hellenic gave
33 pints. Town and faculty donated
a total of 61 pints of blood.
Alpha Gamma Rho led the fra
ternities with a 96% turnout,
followed by TKE with 44%. In
M.I.D.C., Englehart led on a
percentage basis while EastWest had the most donors.
In the sorority race. Alpha
Chi Omega had the greatest per
centage; Chi Omega led in the
number of donors. Smith Hall
led W.I.D.C. in percentage with
Jessie Doe supplying the most
donors.

Don't make me laugh
You mean to say,
I could
have bought
that big,
beautiful,
luxurious

Dodge Polara,
and I would
have gotten a
3 8 3 cu. in. V8,
carpeting,
padded dash.

foam seats,
and all
those
other things
at no extra
cost?

Who's laughing?

At Polara's prices, why clown around with smaller cars? See your Dodge Dealer.
Step right up and see Polara—with a 121 inch wheelbase, weighing almost 4,000 road-hugging pounds.
Powered by a 383 cu. in. V8 that runs riot on regular. Padded dash, full carpeting. A ll at popular prices.

'B S D o d g e P o la r a

DODGE DIVISION

CHRYSLER

MOTORS CORPORATION
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Sym posium . . .

Threat To Close Library
By Rape Stebbins
“ The library may have to be
closed at 9:00 or 9:30 p.mo if
people don’ t learn to use it prop
erly ,” reference librarian R, B,
Stone said Tuesday.
Stone listed eight specific
areas of misuse, all of which are
inconveniencing s t u d e n t s who
want to use the library and the
janitors who have to clean it.
1) Eating: no food is supposed
to be brought into the library,
but students have been eating

there and leaving garbage at the
desks.
2) Beer: empty or full, beer
bottles should not be brought into
the library. They are being scat
tered throughout the building.
3) Sickness: people and dogs
have been getting sick on the
floor.
4) Feet: feet on the walls and
furniture take up space someone
else might want to use and leave
dirty foorprints everywhere.
5) Smokers: the only rooms in

to MOTHER withlove....
C A N

D

the library where smoking is per
mitted are the sm okers. This is
a fire regulation.
6) Listening room s: they are
for listening, not reading or so
cializing.
7) Typing booths: they have
been violently misused - six
chairs have been broken this
year.
8) Vandalism: desks and tables
should not be defaced in anyway.
Mr. Stone said that early
closing of the library might be
one solution because most of
the damage is done late in the
evening when there are no pro
fessional librarians On duty.
“ The students are behind this
problem ,” he added, “ and they
should be able to take care of
it before we have to take more
drastic measures.”

I E S
— \

Senate . . . .

(Continued from page 1)
MUSO Budget Questioned
The decision to cancell Classes
Steve Smith, business manager
was left to the individual pro
oi MUSO, explained that the 25
fessors.
Each of the seven lectures and tcent service charge had been
panel discussions which followed dropped from the movies they
were well attended. Some stu present Sunday nights because of
dents, however, were not able lack of student interest. More
to attend the lectures because of students attend the movies when
scheduled classes. The decision they are free, he said, and the
to cancel classes was left to the organization is designed to suit
the greatest number of students.
individual professors.
Several Senators questioned
“ It’ s too bad that all classes the necessity of the MUSO Film
were not canceled so that every Society, Smith explained that the
one could attend,” T erry Cassidy, Society presents old and classic
a sophomore from Alexander film s that are not shown at the
Hall, said.
Franklin. He felt that the alloted
Many professors felt that it $900 was necessary to keep the
was a poor time to schedule such Film Society functioning.
an event. “ I was just too swamped
An error was discovered in
under by papers and students,” the MUSO budget; the income
complained P rofessor Philip L. listed was $118 less than the
Nicoloff,* associate professor of planned expenditures. Senate de
English. “ I would like to have gone cided to vote on the budget with
but just couldn’ t break away.” the condition that MUSO deduct
Even though the affair was well $118 from its expenses. The
publicized, some students ans corrected budget of $9,400 was
wered “ What symposium .'’* wnen approved.
asked their opinion of it. Others
The classes of 1966, 1967, and
said that they hadn’ t learned a- 1968 had their budgets unani
bout the symposium in time to. mously approved.
make adequate plans to attend.
A ctivity Tax Increased
“ In spite of all the problems,
An increase of 25 cents per
student interest was good, and semester in the Student Activity
everything was run smoothly,” Tax fee for next year was also
said P rofessor S. Kenneth How unanimously approved. The in
ard of the government depart crease in the activity tax was
ment. “ Huntington and Kahn were necessary to allow for an in
not up to the level of the other crease in the MUSO budget.
speakers; in fact they did not
even cover the topics they were level. The Faculty Committee is
supposed to. This, however, was embarrassed because they want
ed to do something sim ilar for
no fault of the symposium.”
“ I went to five of the lectures the Centennial Year, This sym
and thought they were tremen posium will be hard to match,”
(Continued from page 1)

DEFY GOLDFINGER!
Got your passport —
Got your health certificateGet your

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT ID CARD!
T hen, a s t u d e n t s h i p to
Europe will be a fascinating
experience.

Book your passage with us — ask
for special folder and student jobs
in Holland.
Write: Dept. 007,

U.S. NATIONAL
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
265 Madison Avenue
New York, N. Y. 10016

dous,” said P rofessor Thomas
O. Marshall of the Education De
partment, “ We should do more of
this if we can keep it at the same

**Let M e Tell You A ^ u t The
Advmntages of Buying Life
Insurance Now”

Paul B. Allen ’58
DOVER, NEW HAM PSH IRE
48 Bellam y Road

DANTE’S
Italian Sandwich
Shop
MONDAY — FRIDAY
11:00. uju. — 1 pja.
4:80 p.m. — 12:00 p,m,
SATURDAY A SUNDAY
4:80 p.m. — 12:00 pju.
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct„ Durham, N.H.
UN 8-2718

Telephone 742-1642

R O B E R T P . A L IE

M UTUAL TRUST
l i f e

i n s u r a n c e

Nothing finer in
L ittle A m b a ssa d o rs
1 lb. $2.15
2 lb s .4 .2 5

Mother’s Day M A Y 9th

TOWN & CAMPUS

Doctor o f O ptom etry
Honrs 9-5:30 and by Appointsent.

c o m p a n y

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on
Repairs of All Types

U IF E I N S U R A N C E

Com ing to Boston?
Here are four good reasons why you
should stay at Franklin Square Houset

• It is economical.

meals

Rates $17-$26 a week, with two
a day.
o It is homeliico.
Management makes every effort fO
make it a "home away from home***

• It is convenient.
Close to good pi^tic. Iransporfaffoe,

special Mother’s Day Service Offered at T & C

special day.

S T A N ’S
CAFE
GET YO U R

FROSTY

o It has a 62-year record ef uafety

and security.

at

Let Town & Campus mail your choice of
Russell Stover Candy to your Mother for her

176 Central Are.
Dover
Telephmie SH 2-5719

iiic o iM .

FRANKLIN SQUARE HOUSE
Home Hotel for Young Women

11 E. Newton Street, Boston^ Mosi«
CO 2-1870

STAN’S
CAFE
395 CENTRAL AVE.
DOVER, N.H.
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Dance Group Will Portray Varied Moods -S,

Four members of the Contemporary Dance Group rehearse
“The Card Game,” one of the dance interpretations to be
.presented at Johnson Theatre Friday.
They are left to right: standing. Dotty iHershkowitz and
Paula Latos; sitting, Carol Smith and Joanne PhyHides.
Photo by Gilmore

Women's P i. Holds Open House
More than 110 high school girls
are expected to attend Friday’ s
open house at New Hampshire
Hall, sponsored by the Depart
ment of Physical Education for
Women,
The open house, which will
include a comedy skit plus dem
onstrations in badminton, arch
ery, lacrosse, golf, fencing, folk
dancing and gymnastics, is aimed
at interesting the high schoolers
and other students in the P . E,
program here.
Guests will be welcomed at
10 a,m. by acting department
chairman. Miss Evelyn Browne.
Tours of the campus will be con
ducted by P . E, majors.

NEED A HAIRCUT
UN IVERSITY
BARBERSHOP

Paras Pizza House

513 Central Ave.

Following a 1 p.m. lunch at
the MUB. the high school girls
will be led by Miss Pat Far ell
in a short folk dancing session
at New Hampshire Hall,

The UNH Contemporary Dance
Group will present its 45th annual
concert Friday, April 30, in
Johnson Theatre at 8:00 p.m.
“ An Evening ofDance* is spon
sored by the Physical Education
Department for Women and the
Women’ s Recreation Association
and is under the direction of
Miss Ruth E. Murray, instructor
in physical education. Nine stu
dents of dance, and men and
women from the Apprentice
Dance Group will dance to a
wide range of musical and sound
accompaniments.
Miss Murray explained that the
dances, which reflect the creative
work of students and faculty,
include one entitled “ Blues” deal
ing with the futility of the Negro
people’ s situation, and a comic
number about sailors home on
leave, with a light touch of the
boy-m eets-girl theme.
“ The primitive is also in
cluded,” said Miss Murray, “ for
no dance is complete without it,”
A primitive ritual and a Congo
Mass will be performed.
Members of the Dance Group
include: Joanne Phyllides, Sally
Ann Daniels, Paula Latos, Carol
Smith, Frances Platt, Bertha
Anne Barnes, Dorothy Hershkowitz, Anne Pelikan, and Sandra
Shawver.
Following the concert, which
is open to the public free of
charge, there will be a reception
in the Phillip Hale Room.
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Speaking briefly to the girls
will be Miss Jane Stearns of the
Financial Aids Department and
The number o f h ig h A v a y deaths
Mr. Leslie LaFond of admis in 1964 soared to 48,000. In ad
sions.
dition 3,840,000 were injured.

COLLEGE CORNER
SPRING W E E K E N D SPECIALS
SA TU R D A Y and SU N D AY
$1.00
One H alf Fried or Roasted CKicken
or
Baked Virginia Ham, Fruit Sauce
$1.00
Potatoes, Vegetable, Rolls and Butter
(M orning AFTER Special)
Large Chilled Juice or A lka Seltzer
2 Eggs, Girilled Ham and Pineapple, Buttered
Toast, Country Fried Potatoes, Coffee
$1.00
Featuring LATOURAINE Columbian Coffee

Dover, N. H.
Open —
Hon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 p.m.
Pri. it Sat. 11 ajn.- 1 a.m.
Sun.

12 Noon-11 p.m.

with

Phone 742-9829

F a ra P re ss

T O N Y ’S
B IC YC LE SHOP
Schwinn
Sales & Service
—Parts & Accessories
— Service on all makes
—English Bikes Used &
Reconditioned for Sale
—Carriage Wheels Re
paired and Retired
—Exercise - A - Bike For
Rent
—Bicycles Built for Two
for Hire
— Skates Sharpened
—Keys Made
517 Vz Central Ave., Dover
Call Dover 742-9831
Residence:
Anthony Ferriono
Durham 868-2156

T R A V E L (2 5 V 4 'X 37'/2")
( )Peru
( ) Venezuela
( )Mont.
St. Michel
( ) Spain
( ) India
( ) Norway
( ) Paris
< ) Portugal
( ) Holland
( ) Mexico
( )Japan
( ) Hawaii
( ) Monique
( )S a n
Francisco
( ) New York

(
(
(
(
(
(
<
(.
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

) Argentina
)C hile
) Portofino
) France
)M im i
) Holy Land
) Ireland
) Sicily
) Germany
) Greece
) Denmark
) Israel
) Rome
) Switzerland
) Tahiti
) Austria
) London

OLD TOWN CHICAGO
Full Color, Beautiful Composite
(2 5 " X 3 7 ")

/,

TRAVEL
ART
POSTERS

Highly Researched
Subjects— Effective
Visual Aids

LARGE-BEAUTIFULFULL COLOR
O utstanding Art W ork by
Fam ous Artists— Specially
Prin te d in Full C olor on
High Quality Gloss P a p e r No A dvertising— Decorate
A ny Room— Home— Office
— or School.

^ ^

^\

( ) Winning the
West
( ) History of
Flight
( ) History of
Uniforms
( ) History of Ships
( ) History of Dogs
( ) Ballet
( )0 id Cars
( ) Horses
( ) Indians
( ) Space Age
( ) Africa

h
:

BULLFIGHTS
Authentic Full Color
Reproductions of Real
B u llfigh ts-O ve r 3 Ft.
Tall
( } Barcelona
( ) Cordoba
( ) Madrid
( ) Seville

Never
Need
Ironing

They*re ironing^ while
they’re drying

^ Trim, comfortable Farah
Walk Shorts are sharply
t styled of ideal warm
weather fabrics.
W ear ’em, wash ’em and
they’re ready for fun
again without ironing.

j

POPULAR SOLID COLORS

COMPLETE POSTER CATALOG 25?)-FREE WITH ANY ORDER
Old Town Chicago Poster $1.50 each. All
other posters $1.00 each— 6 for $5—
Name
_____
___ .
13 for $10.
Send Check or Money Order to:
Address__________ _____
W ellco Prod ucts Com pany, Dept. 2 5 A
2535 W. Armitage Ave., Chi., III. 60647 City_______________________

YARN-DYED WEAVES IN
STRIPES AND PLAIDS

___________

State

.

$ f%00
W

FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC. • EL PASO, TEXAS
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(By the axdhor of “ Rally Round the Flag, Boys!” ,
“ Dobie Gillis,” etc.)

VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE BARREL
As everyone knows, thirteen-twelfths of the earth’s surface is
water. Thus we can see how important it is to know and under
stand our oceans. Toward this end American colleges last year
embarked on a program to increase enrollment in oceanography.
I am pleased to report that results were nothing short of spectac
ular: In one single semester the number of students majoring in
oceanography rose by 100%— from one student to two!
But more oceanographers are still needed, and so today this
column, normally a vehicle for slapdash jocularity, will instead
devote itself to a brief course in oceanography. In view of the
solemnity of the subject matter, my sponsors, the Personna
Stainless Steel Razor Blade Co., makers of Personna Stainless
Steel Razor Blades which give you more luxury shaves than
Beep-Beep or any other brand you can name— if, by chance, you
don’t agree, the makers of Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blades
will buy you a pack of whatever brand you think is better— my
sponsors, I say, the Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blade Co.
will today, because of the solemnity of this column, forego their
usual commercial message.
We begin our study of oceans with that ever-popular favorite,
the Pacific. Largest of all oceans, the Pacific was discovered by
Balboa, a Spanish explorer of great vision. To give you an idea of
Balboa’s vision, he first saw the Pacific while standing,on a peak
in Darien, which is in Connecticut.
The Pacific is not only the largest ocean, but the deepest. The

. .
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W UNH Broadcasts in Russian Senate.
(Continued from page 1)
Several UNH students broad
cast two Russian-language pro
grams weekly over WUNH-FM,
student radio station. Only eight
student-produced Russian pro
grams are known to be broadcast
in the United States, according
to Curt Bean, station manager.
The Russian programs serve
as a supplement to classroom
language instruction for 45 stu
dents enrolled in Russian classes
here now.
“ Radio Russian,• a half-hour
program on Monday evening at
6:30 p.m ., features a mixture of
music, information and student
commentary - all in Russian,
“ The students do all the work
themselves,* Russian P rofessor
Nicholas E. Alssen, who origin
ated the programs, said.

the Pacific was discovered
by Balboa, a Spanish
explorer of great vision.

.Ss.

Mindanao Trench, off the Philippine Islands, measures more
than 5,000 fathoms in depth. (It should be pointed out here that
ocean depths are measured in fathoms— lengths of six feet—
after Sir Walter Fathom, a British nobleman of Elizabethan
times who, upon his eighteenth birthday, was given a string six
feet long. Many young men would have sunk in a funk if all they
got for their birthday was a string six feet long, but not Sir
Walter! String in hand, he scampered around the entire coast of
England measuring seawater until he was arrested for loitering.
Incidentally, a passion for measuring seems to have run in the
family: Fathom’s grandnephew. Sir John Furlong, spent all his
waking hours measuring racetracks until Charles II had him be
headed in honor of the opening of the London School of Econom
ics.)
But I digress. I.et us, as the poet Masefield says, go down to
the sea again. (The sea, incidentally, has ever been a favorite
subject for poets and composers. Who does not know and love
the many robust sea chanties that have enriched our folk music
— songs like “ Sailing Through Kansas” and “ I ’ll Swab Your
Deck If Y ou’ll Swab Mine” and “ The Artificial Respiration
Polka.” )
M y own favorite sea chanty goes like this: (I’m sure you all
know it. W hy don’t you sing along as you read?)

0, carry me to the deep blue sea.
Where I can live with honor,
And every place I ’ll shave my face
With Stainless Steel Personor.
Sing hi, sing ho, sing mal-de-mer,
Sing hey and nonny-nonny.
Sing Jimmy crack corn and I don’t care.
Sing Stainless Steel Personny.
I ’ll harpoon whales and jib my sails.
And read old Joseph Conrad,
And take my shaves upon the waves,
With Stainless Steel Personrad.
Sing la, sing lo, sing o-lee-a-lay.
Sing night and noon and morning.
Sing salt and spray and curds and whey,
Sinjg Stainless Steel Persorning.
© 1965, M ax Shulman

The landlocked makers o f Personna® and Personna In jector
Blades wish you sm ooth sailing and sm ooth shaving—with
Personna and Personna’ s p erfect partner: Burma Shave®,
regular or m enthol. It soaks rings around any oth er lather!

The other 15 minute programs,
“ Russian Review of the Week,*
is produced by senior George
Mirijanian, a language major.
The' Sunday night program is a
summary o f the week’ s news
gathered from the Russian paper
“ Novye Russkol Slovo* printed
in New York, It begins at 6:15
p.m,
“ The weekly program gives me
someone to talk to, and keeps me
in practice,* Mirijanian said. He
spends several hours a week pre
paring each broadcast.
P rofessor Alssen, a native of
Russia who joined the faculty
here in 1961, says that the pro
grams help students achieve a
fluency in the language and stimu
lates interest in Russian culture.
Alssen cited two reasons for
learning Russian, a language of
ten neglected at colleges,
“ Among the Indo-European
languages now alive, the greatest
differences exist between English
and Russian, yet these languages
are historically related, A stu
dent profits not only in gaining
access to another culture, but
also deepens his appreciation of
this native tongue,* Alssen said,
“ When I think of other people
living in the world, speaking
another tongue, I want to speak
with them,* Mirijanian said. “ I
can’ t think of a better way to
introduce myself to a foreign
culture than through the language
of that culture,*
Much of the information the
students use in the broadcasts
is taken from the library’ s col
lection of Russian books which
has grown from a few volumes
to several hundred in the last two
years.
_________
David G, Clark, Associate P ro
fessor of Physics, has been ap
pointed associate Chairman of
the Department of P.hysics.Prof,
Clark became a member of the
UNH faculty in 1947,

“ every Senator active although
there are bound to be a few who
are uninterested,*
RaliA Leighton, a member of
the Senate Executive Board, said
“ Quite a few senators are serving
as a favor to their dorm and
that’ s all. But that’ s true of any
group, although in a group like
this it hurts more,* Leighton
said^fiai there was haggling over
trivia in the senate, but he
thought, neverless, that it was an
effective and useful organization.
Senator Lynn Clayton agreed
with Golden that the Senate is
much too large to be effective.
She also feels that there is much
internal dissention within it and
that “ squabbling keeps us from
getting anything done,*
Some students questioned the
value of the Senate, “ They sit
and talk but get little done at
least as far as we know,* Tom
Seavey, a junior, said. “ What
do they do?* Genevive Fraser,
a sophomore, asked.
Dave Camp said, “ many stu
dents associated the trivia of
dorm meetings with the Senate,*
Jeff Stamps, MUSE president,
said the Senate was “ for petty,
fledgling, little student politi
cians with an over-energetic con
cern with rules.* Stamps served
on Senate last year,
“ If the student body feels we’ re
apathetic, then they’ ve been apathetic themselves,* President
Spaulding said. He did not under
stand why there was not more
rapport between the student body
and the Senate.
John A, Beckett, Forbes P ro
fessor of Management in the
Whittemore School of Business
and Economics, is serving as
chairman of a group of busi
ness educators in the Greater
Boston area who are developing
model courses and curricula for
systems education.

IM PO RT M O TO RS, INC.
W e have a Student Represenjtative on
Campus ready to serve you
TH O M A S M cCARRAN
Alexander H all
Ext. 339
H e has all the U p-To-D ate Listings of
our New & Used Foreign Cars.
MONACO

59 ^ Discount on all New & Used Foreign
Cars is still being offered to UNH Students
off these listed prices.

AT

THESE

FINE

STORES

MAINE
Caribou, Johnston’s Jewelers,
Inc.
Lewiston, Henry Nolin Jewel
ry

1964
1960
1957
1963
1958
1962
1959
1958

$3895
Porsche, white .......
Porsche Super 90, red ......................................... $2215
Porsche Speedster,ruby red . ............................. $1595
MGB, white conv.................................................... $1895
MGA, green, conv. .................................................. $895
BMW Sports Coupe 700 ..................................... $1295
Austin Healy Sprite ............................................ $695
Ford 2dr. Hrd. Top (excellent condition) ........ $395

A S A , *^Baby Ferrari” , a smashing hit at
the N YC Auto Show is now available for
showing and demonstration rides. See our
student rep. for more details.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Exeter, Lopardo Jewelers
Nashua, de Montigny Jlrs.,
Inc.
VERMONT
Bennington, Atkins Jewelers
Rutland, F. B. Howard Co.
Inc.

Insursmce is readily available for those under 31

IMPORT MOTORS
263 Middle St.

Portsmouth, N .H .
Tel. 436-9400
Mon.-Fri. 8-9
Sat. 8-5
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Ballo Breaks Goal Record
Peter Ballo scored two goals
to set a new three-year UNH
scoring record and T oni»A llison pumped in four more goals
as the University of New Hamp
shire Wildcats toppled the Boston
Lacrosse Club 10-8 over the
weekend.
The win upped UNH’ s seasonal
record to 5-3. Coach Haubrich's
team met Middlebury on the road
Tuesday and travels to Williams
this Saturday. May 6 date is set
at MIT before UNH returns to
home grounds for a May 8 con
test with Holy C ross.
Ballo’ s two goals brought his

three year total to 68, one better
than the 67 scored by Bo Dickson
of Manchester in 1961. Dickson,
also a football star for UNH,
witnessed the breaking of his
mark as he officiated the game
against BLC.
Allison, however, continued his
torrid scoring pace with four
goals upping his season total to
17.

Stars Return
The afternoon was also bright
ened by the return of two UNH
stalwarts to the line-up. Brian
Barney Poole made a brief ap
pearance in the nets while De-

Turck returned to his role for the
Cats; both were hurt several
weeks ago.
Tom Allison was the first to
break into the scoring column
collecting an unassisted goal at
1:21 of the first period.
Beside the Allison and Ballo
goals, Forbes Farmer, Laury
Bean, Ken Olson and DeTurck
also scored.
By Periods
UNH
5
2
1
2
10
BLC
2
2
2
2
8
Saves - DeCarlo 7, Poole 5
Euehlein 12,

The UNH lacrosse team’s first midfield from left to right includes Dick McLean,
Ken Olson and Paul Lovallo. Olson is a Wildcat tri-captain and the leading Scorer
on this unit with seven goals and no assists.

Josselyn, Frosh Win
Coach Ted Conners’ freshman
baseball team hopped over the
.500 mark again last weekend
when they whipped the Colby Col
lege frosh 8-2, Righthander Keith
Josselyn again recorded the win
for the Kittens receiving some
clutch hitting support from centerfielder Dan Dutton.
Dutton collected three hits, in

cluding a triple and two doubles, and losing hurler for the Kittens.
while Ron Poltak and Bill Gould
In the loss to Harvard, Buster
added a pair of hits each.
Newton and Jim P saledas knocked
in the only two UNH scores with
Also Beat Harvard
Josselyn was also the winning back-to-back first inning basepitcher in UNH’ s opening game hits.
4-2 triumph over Harvard. The
The freshmen played Exeter
Crimson frosh last week earned Academy yesterday and travel to
revenge with a 4-2 win over UNH. Andover Academy May 5 for
Paul Charette was the starting their next, encounter.

Parks anywhere
You can stand cfn your head

looking for a place
A n d all you end

to park on most campuses,
up with is a headache. But

not if you ride a
Honda. It needs only as much elbow room as you with

an armload of books. So you can squeeze in a little closer
to that 8 o ’clock class than your 4-w h eel competition.

IF

S H E S

O E T T lM G

A Honda helps keep you solvent as well as sane. Prices
start about $215*. Y o u ’ll get up to 200 mpg, depending on
the model. A n d practically never need service. The
star performer above is the G B -160. Just one of the 15

IN

y o i/ R

h a ir

...O E T

T H IS

Honda models. W ith its 4-stroke, twin cylinder engine
and 16.5 H P , this showofFdoes better than 80 mph. Look
into a Honda soon. N o more headaches.
See the Honda representative on your campus or write:
A m erican H on d a M o to r G o ., In c., D epartm en t G3,
100 W e s t A lon d ra B lvd., -___ . ^
__
Gardena, Galif ornia 90247.

Those dajnty fingers aren’t
about to play games in a
messy, mousy mane! So,
get with it! . . . get your hair shaped-up with
SHORT CUT. Disciplines crew cut, brush cut,
any cut; gives it life ! Helps cond/f/on—puts more
body, more manageability, more girls in your
hair! Get it today. Old Spice SHORT CUT Hair
Groom by Shulton...tube or jar,on/y .50 plus tax.

| | ^

^
w o rld ’ s biggest seller!

*plus dealer's set-up and transportation charges

Grey Advertising
A M E R IC A N H O N D A MOTOR CO., INC.
College Ad
15-LA-338
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Meyer, Johnson Poce Another Track Win
Sophomore Ray Meyer con
tinued his pleasant spring show
ing for the University track team
winning three events and leading
Pete
Van Buskirk led the cat third sacker are Paul Larkin the Wildcats to an 81-63 victory
UNH baseball hitters with a ,366 at .333 and sophomore Bob Walsh over Bowdoin last Saturday,
mark through the first seven .318.
Coach Paul Sweet’ s team has now
Van Buskirk has 4 rbi’ s and won two meets and dropped one
games, all of which were UNH
losses. Behind the steady Wild most hits, eleven.
this spring and prepare for a
rough engagement with the Uni
versity of Maine Bears May 1,
Sharing th e spotlight with
Meyer was Wally Johnson who
Super Far^x, Farah's own blend
took two firsts, a second and a
of polyester and combed cotton
third. Hal Fink had two firsts
and Jack Doherty placed third
in four events - the broad jump,
440 and 120 high hurdles and the
javelin.
Meyer’ s firsts came in the
pole vault, 100 and 220 runs,
Johnson took top spots in the
120 high hurdles and broad jump,
second in the triple jump and
third in the 100.

Van Buskirk Leads

Just wash and
wear them
anywhere...

Hagermon Nets Eleven Goals
In Fresh Lacrosse Victories
The freshman lacrosse team
opened their season with two
consecutive wins over Bowdoin
and Tufts last week. The Kittens
rallied in the third quarter to
break a 4-4 tie and went on to
a 9-5 triumph over a hard hit
ting Bowdoin freshman unit,
Attackmen Dave Hager man,
Jeff Hatch, and Ed Neville ac
counted for six of the UNH scores.
T erry Jong scored on a pass from
crease man Neville and Pete

Campbell and Joe McGaughny,
a pair of midfielders, each scored
unassisted goals.
At Tufts the Kittens met a
more experienced, but defensive
ly weaker team. Dave Hager man
again was the UNH star push
ing through eight goals with goaltender Dick O’ Connor holding
Tufts at bay. Midfielders Bill Hudon, Jong,'and McGaughny each
added single scores.

UNH’ s big event was the mile
in which UNH’ s Don Dean broke
a 31-year old with a 4:19 clock
ing, G e o r g e Estabrook was
second and Rick Dunn third.
Jeff Reneau remained unbeaten
in the two mile event with a
clocking of 9:47,9, Dick Spur
way won the high jump with 5
foot, 6 inch leap and Rick Dunn
took top spot in the 880 yard
run,

Allison Starring
Bob Allison continues to be the
surprise of the lacrosse season
scoring 21 goals in the first
ten games during which time
UNH is 5-5. Behind Allison in
the tally are Pete Ballo with
19 goals and eight assists while
Ken Olson has seven goals, Phil
DeTurck and Forbes Farmer
each five. UNH lost latest game
to Middlebury 10-4 on Tuesday,

Mikq H argreaves, southpaw on the UNH baseball hurling
staff has struck out 19 opponents in 21 innings to date, but
like the rest o f staff has no wins to show. V arsity was 0-7
through W ednesday. Tuesday’s game with UConn was rained
ont.
____

M eet Your Friends
SP<»tTSW E AR FOR TH E EN TIRE FAM ILY

SWEATERVILLE, USA

at

La C a itiia

TH E MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW H AM PSH IRE

POWER YOUR PLAY

Sweaters, Sportswear
VANTAGE

ASNAWAY
For Tournament Play
Approx. Stringing Cost
T e n n i s ................... $ 9

Fine Quality at Fact<Mry Low Prices

with

F a ra P re ss
The perrected slack fabric

Pwrtsmouth M ills F actory Store
Maidewood Avenue, Portsm outh. N.H.

Farah builds smooth, neat good looks into
these new, washable slacks that will stay
there permanently. Creases stay in, wrinkles
stay- out. They offer the utmost in service
ability and popular ivy styling.

top-rated racket string

P IZ Z A
PRO'FECTED

T A K E A B R E A K FR O M S T U D Y IN G

Colors: Beige. Black,
Light Olive
Waists 28" to 44"
lengths 28" to 36"

COM E TO

GRANT'S

ASHAWAY
For Club Play
Approx. Stringing Cost

T e n n i s ............... .. $ 7
B a d m i n t o n ............$ 6

an d

h a v e

A D E L IC IO U S P IZ Z A

Exclusive At
Frae Delivery on Campus for Orders of
3 or M ore Pizzas From 7 to 10 p.m ., M on. - Fri.

W^t C u lkg i

P R IC E D FR O M .90 -1 .5 0

MULTI-PLY

ASHAWAY
For Regular Play
Approx. Stringing Cost
T e n n i s ...................$ 5
B a d m in t o n

BRAD McINTIRE
Durham

New Hampshire

Bruce Grant, Manager

UNH 1949
SHAWAY PRODUCTS, INC . Ashaway, Rhode Island
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'l e t Vietnamese Alone”

Standing with Rev. W hittier after he gave a talk on his
trip to Harlem last summer are Dick Shmishkiss, Mel
Spierer, Rev. W hittier and Rabbi Kirshenbaum.

D A N H ’S

NOTICE

Italian Sandwich
Shop

Lost or Stolen from Car in
MUB Parking Lot Last Sun
day. One Heavy W hite Duffel
Bag o f Clothes and Brown
Gym Bag containing camera,
photos, shoes, etc.

M ONDAY — PRTOAY
11:00 a.m . — 1 p jn .
4:30 p.m . — 12:00 ppn,
SATU RDAY A SUNDAY
4:80 p.m . — 12:00 p.m.
DELIVERY o f SANDW ICH
ORDER o f F IV E or MORE
10 Jenkina Ct., Durham, N.H.
UN 8-2712

Reward to finders (would
especially like to recover the
photos)
Call E verett Oehlschlaeger
328 Hetzel E xt. 332

(Continued from page 1)
China to Southeast Asia. Said
Peng Kuan Chong, “ When China
sneezes, all south Asia catches
cold,”
It was felt that if the U.S.
pulled out of Vietnam, it would
turn, Communist'. Jeff Stamps
said, “ Even if the U. S, did win
the war in Vietnam, Vietnam
would be in a very unstable posi
tion with China right next door.”
He feels that a Communist Viet
nam might act as a buffer state
between China and the rest of

Southeast Asia.
The opinion was expressed that
the U.S, did not really want to
be involved in Vietnam but once
in, did not know how to get out.
Stamps said he thought that the
presidential campaign was par
tially responsible because it
forced people to take a stand.
Some of the foreign students
believe that after World War II
the U.S, tried to solve other
countries problems “ like a big
brother” .

Great Bay’s

USED
CARS
RATE

ALLA'S
AT ANY
FO R SALE — 1960 M o Ped m otor bike. $75, windshield
included. Contact James Chasse 107 East, E xt. 341.
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE. 8 by 45*. 1955 Landola.
2 Bedrooms. Just right for married student. Call 742-5942.
See at Lot No. 2 Polly-A nn Tr. Pk., Dover.

SCHOOL!

DODGE TRUCK with camping body, rebuilt engine. CJB.
Fenton, SLSB133 or 868-2458.

SUMMER BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOR
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS MAJORING IN

LOOKING TO BUY poor-m an’s Sports Car. Contact
David H eifetz. 868-2385. c /o Bray ton. Mast Road, Dur
ham.

1963 CHEV. 4 dr. 6 Pass.
Sta. W gn. 6 cyL Std. E xtra
Clean. 4 new tires.
$1,888

W ANTED FURNISHED APARTM ENT fo r the summer
in Durham. Contact Ruth Ann Jamke or M arcia W ey
mouth, Ext. 402.

1963 CHEV. 4 dr. Sedan
6 Std. A nice clean one.
$1,588

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
The Jewel Tea Co., one o f the nation’s largest and
exciting retailers, offers you summer employm ent with
VALU ABLE Sales and Business experience through an
organized program .
A V AR IETY o f work with interesting and different
challenges every day.
Location in geographic area o f your choice. Summer
opiportunities available in 44 States.
Healthy, outdoor work with freedom to put your
initiative and im agination to work.
OPPORTUNITY fo r rapid advancement into a Sales
Management career upon graduation.
Potential earnings over $100 per week.
A Jewel representative will be on campus Friday,
A pril 30. F or an interview see Mr. LeClair in the Place
ment Office.

FOR SALE — MGA — $950. Ehccellent Condition —
W hitewalls, wire wheels, new top, new radio. W ill con
sider trading fo r some inspected junk. See B ill Osgood.
34 Main S t„ Durham.
FOR SALE — 1958 FORD FAIR LAN E Convertible;
R & H ; Good Condition - $300. 2 Cross St., Dover. 7423219.
ANNOUNCEMENT — The brothers o f Lambda Chi A l
pha Fraternity are proud to make public that Colonel,
their illustrious Saint Bernard, is the happy father o f
eight pups, born to a Saint Bernard bitch in Dover. Con
gratulations, Colonel.

1963 CHEV II N ova 4 Dr.
6 cyl., A ut. A 10^000 mile
Pttff
$1,788
1962 CHEV. 2 dr, Sedan
A nice econom ical car.
6 S td
$1,288
1961 COBVAJR Coupe. Aut.
Trans.
$988
1961 CHEV. P a r k wood
pass. Sta. W gn. V8 Aut.
$1,488
1961 CEV. P a r k wood 6
Sta. W gn. 6 A ut.
$1,388

UTOPIA?

1960 CHEV. Im pala 4 dr. 8
Aut. P /S teerin g
$1,188
1959 CHEV. 4 dr. 6 Aut.
Very Clean.__________ $788
1959 CAD ILLAC Coupe de
V ille. Pull Power. 4 Prem
ium Tires.
$1,588
IN BLACK and W HITE
2 — 1961 CHEV. Converts.
V8, A ut., P /S teering
$

1,688

1961 FALCON 4 dr. 6 A u t

W E NEED CK)OD OLDER
MODEL CARS, A N Y MAKE^
AND W ILL ALLOW TOP
DOLLAR FOR THEM TO
W ARDS A N OK USED OI^
A NEW CHEVROLET.
COME ON DOWN
[4 m iles Down Rte. 108) to

Bridge near Spaulding Life Science Building

NO, UNH CAMPUS
Something to be proud o f

GREAT BAY
4otor Co. Inc.
Tel. 659-3215
Newmarket, N. H.

four Local Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer

